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THE CELTIC CONTRIBUTION TO EUROPEAN CULTURE 

DURING THE 

EARLY MIDDLE AGES 

uHAPTER I. 

1 

CULTURAL CONDITIONS IN IRELAND DURING THE EARLY MIDDLE AGES 

In dealing with the cultural conditions in Ireland during the 

early Middle Ages this disoussion will concern itself with ~our 

main phases. In the first place an attempt will be made to show 

that the conditions under which mediaeval culture flourished were, 

in oomparison to the conditions or Continental Europe, un'que. 

An explanation for this unique development will be orrered where-

in it will be shown tnat tue Irish. by tem~erament, by previous 

training and by their geographical position were the lo~lcal ~re

servers or Europeanoul ture during the ~Dark Ages , . • In the seco"d 

plaoe St. Patrick and his assooiates will be assigned a de~inite 

place in the history of European cUl ture. Speoia1 emphasis wi 1.' 

also be laid upon their work as forerunners of the monastio 

schools and 'classical scholarship. Next a brief history or. the 

e_rly monast1c sohools will be given, with acoompaning illustratlo~s 

selected from typical saints and soholars of the 'Period. The 

last part 01' the ohapter wlll be devoted to a discussion or 
.otual evidenoes of 01ass10a1 soholar8hl~ 1n Ireland durin~ the 

early Middle Ages. 
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Ireland nlayed no si~1~ioant nart in ~~ronean history 

prior to to the introduction of Ci)ristiani ty. In nre-

Christian~ times its relations with the outside world were 
1 

~ew and entirely of a commercial nature. There was some 

knowledge among the Romans of cultural' conditions there, 

but this was so scant and of so questionable character as 

to furnish no satisfactory clue to actual conditions. It 

is certain that Ireland remained free from ~orei~n control 

and very free from foreign influence. Its cultural de-

velopment was distinct from that o~ the rest or Eurone, 

havin~ its origin in the ancient. Celtic institutions and 

continuing its develonment i~ a Celtic environment. Under 

t ,hese condi tions it developed social insti tutions, 1 aws. a 

reli~ion a'!id a literature which were neculiar. It de-

vcloped a national temperament which, despite ~ di~~erences 

of racial stocks, became characteristic throll,hout Ireland. 

So deep rooted were these nre- Christian institutions that 

foreign elements, if brought in contact with them, failed to 

produce any essential Change. In no country has the con-

tinuity of history been so well preserved. It is this elem~t 

ofoontinuity which first commands the attention of the 

student of Irish culture durinp; the Middle Ap-es. 

I 
Bury, Life of st. Patrick, 11. 





... \ In passing from anoient to mediaeval Ireland n8~ such 

chan~es presented themselves as were to be seen 1n oo~tinental 

Europe. To continental Europe the Middle A"es meant a 

period of mental evolution and raoial assimilation; to Ireland 

it meant a neriod or stimulated development. 

The cultural status of the Roman Empire was reduced at 

the bep"lnnin~ of the Mtddle A"es to 8. level with the cultura1 
, 

capac,ties of its racial constituency. The a~e had nassed 

when the Romans were to Latinize the Teuto~s and B. new al"e 

~~ come when the tati" ~as to take from as well as ~lve to 

the German. This interchan~e of Intelleo~lal, sniritual 

and physical traits. tor,ether with the all predomlnatin~ 

influenoe of the Roman Catholic Churoh)oonstituted the 

foundation upon which mediaeval continental culture was to 

be erected. 

This was not true of Ireland. There native culture 

remained unchany,ed by the introduction of forel~n elements 
[lAJ\.~ 

such as rendered the problem of contlnental~sO comnlex 

durln~ the Middle A1':es. Christianity. it is trnet_wss 1.n
tro 
troduced from rorel~n le."lds, but it established iteel1' eo 

thorou~hly ooincident with Celtio idee.le ssto d1sturh 'hut 

little the Most venerated native customs and tradttions. 

The same son,,;s were sun,. the same sa,as relatod, the same 

laws obeyed under the C""'ristlan rep-ime that were nredomi!1ant 
1 

in the most influential days of Druidism. 

1 I 

Lavlsa8, Etudes SUr l'Hlstoire DtAllema~ne,~Re~le 
des Deux Mondes, Yar., 1886, 393. 
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The internal history o~ Iroland; then, during the 

greater part of the Middle Ages WIst be treated as distinct 

from European history as a whole. 
v/\ 

It is,the conditio~s 

w~ich permitted this unique developrnentthat the eXplanat~on 

.for the tremendous influence which Ireland exerted oyer all 

·Europe from the fifth century to the begi!'lning of' tre Modern 

era 1 s to "0 feund. The first o-r tnese conditiC'ns lies 

1n ' the special significance whi on the term Htddle A.rn:~s nns-

sess€s when applied to Irish history. The il1ddla AA,e!, 

~oneidering tu~ term as des-:ripti ve .of certain characteristc 

tendencies rather than as a definite historical ~eriod, 

began in Ireland at least two centuries earlier than in 

continental Europe. The total absence of con~lictin~ 

elements in the development of Irish culture; the harmon

ious manner in which change was wrought in the old order of 

things; the blending of the old institutions witn the new 

establish a continuity of perspective which scarcely reveals 

a break through the ages of Ireland's cultural develop~ent. 

With the arrival of St. Patrick (A.D. 4~2) as a Christian 

missionary, a momentary shifting in the tendencies of Irish 

culture is obvious, but so soon is this lost sipbt of in 

the great creative epoch which rollowe that it becomes 
. M 

v8st"ly more significant" a cu 1 tural stimulus than as a distl1"lct 

innovation. A little more than a century arter the arrival 

of Patrick
j 

Christianity had com~letely triumphed over Drdid-





ism and the dynamic forces attendant unon the new religion 

were steadily at work. The establishment of these new ror~es 

marks the beginninp: of the Middle Ap'es in Ireland. 

The second of these condi tiona is to be fOl1y-,.rl in the r ' 

geographical position O~ Ireland. Isolation from the 

authority of the bishop of Rome pave rise to a tendency tOW8TO 

localization in the Irish churcn. This Is narticularly 

obvious in the verycoTnmon practice amon~ the early Christia~ 

missionaries of readapting local institutions and traditio~s 

to Christian usages. That such practices came about as the 

result of isolation cannot be questioned if it be recalled 

that these local tendencies continued without interruntion 

from the Roman See un til the 1 at ter ha 1 f 0 f . the seven th 

century. The Roman Catnolic authorities came in contact w' 

with them at that time not in Ireland, but in Britain 

whith~r they had gone as missionaries o~ the Christian raith. 

That opposition had not been met with nrior to this time 

~ would obviously imply ipnorance on the part of the na~acy 

of actual conditions in Ireland. 

The third of these conditions 1s due to the absence of 

conflict~~raCial characteristics, the presence of which so 

complicated cultural conditions in mediaeval aohtlnental 

Europe. The homogeneity of the Irish facilitated the 

adoption of new ideals and permitted of uniform alteration 

of the old. 
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The fourth of ti.lese conditions and the one o-ro:rea test 

significance in understanding the u"liqu~ features of Irish 

culture is to be found in native Celtic traits. The Celtic 

ternnerarnent was such as to be deeply influenced by the teach

ings of Christianity and therefore adapted itself readily 

to the Christian reli~ion. Ima~inationJ emotion, nathos, 

mysticism, impressionableness t occavonal Y!lorbidness---

all of which are characteristic Celtic traits, are such as 

to be highlY receptive to Christianity. The new reli~ion 

came to the Irish as a potent stimulus, instillin~ new zeal, 

effacing none of the ancient enthusiasm. The Celtic ~assmon 

for music lived on in the converted bards, and the rovin~ 
1 

spirit found outlet in missionary labors. No essential 

differences in social nosition existed between the Druids and 

the Christian priesthood. In many respects the duties of 

t~e latter were but logical continuations of the duties of 

the former. The nriest ,.,erformed t~e furlctions ("If seer, 

mup-ieian and teacher which nrieviously haJ.been cabried on 

by the Druid. It was a comnarattvely siMple matter ror 

the veltic temperament to ~ive exnression to its iMagi~atton 

in early Christian tales ratner than in ~he sap,as or pre-

Christian times. 

1 
Healy, Ireland's Ancient Schools a.nd SCholars, 57. 
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For convenience of treatment the developmental history 

of Irish Christian culture may he divided into tWOf"eneral 

periods. The first or these was distinctlv prenar6tory, 
1 

beginning with the arrival or St. Patrick and extendinp, 

to the latter half of the fifth century when s~hools of a 

secular nature were first introdllceu. The second neriod 

bega~ with the i~troduction of secular schools and extended 

to the great destructive invasio'Y\ of' the Danes in the twel~t..h 

0entury. 

The contribution of St. Patricl{ to Irish culture ,vas 

primarily tnat of a missionary, an or~anizer and a reforner. 

As this is true of Pa.trick so it is true o~ all the 'First "· 
2 

Order of Saints' Their efforts were little devoted to the 

spreading of learning or even to the eetablishment~ of SCh001.s: 

much more were they concerned with the establishment of the 

Christian religion. These ~cn were pioneers of culture 

1 
The beginning of this epoch is not placed with Palladius 

because his work can ' scarcely be considered of irn~ortance rrom 
a creative standpoint. Apparently th.ere were Christian OGP-l
muni ties in Ireland even before the time of Palladlus, but 
mhey were of ah unorganized character a~d ~O~ the purposes o~ 
this discussion not worthy or consideration. 

2 
"The first 'Order' was comnosed or. Patric1.r: 8!'\d his associate~, 

and Is reckoned by the Irish to have lasted duri'!1P' .pour relp:,,~. 
The next 'Order' •••••••• to whi ch 'Jo l'l'Tl.~i lIe be longed, ••••• a 1 sr, 
las ted for four reigns. or. rOllphly Rpealr.:in~. durinp the las t 
tlmeedq1iarters or the sixth century ••••• A~ter these ~ame 
the third 'Orde~: who ••••• are said •••• to have lasted dow~ 
to the time of the p.;reat plague in fiA4'! (Gaskoin, A louin, 3. 





rather than its disseminators. or this missionary labor 

of st. Patrick and his associates no more striking cnaracter-

istic may be noted than its constructiveness. No native in-

stitution was molested i~ it could be readapted to ~it the 

ideals of Christianity. The reform of the Brehol"\ laws whi",h 

took place under his guidance, .1s an excellent illustration 

of how he '''8S able to recC"'nstruct the old in3ti tlltions in 

such way 8S to make them indispol1sable 8,Rento of' refom with-
1 

out robbing them of their native nrestige. lie ~emoved only 

suCh parts or the laws as were contrary to the ~lndamental 

1 
During the, reign of 1ti'1g Loigaire (Lae~haire) a code 

of native laws was compiled. This compilation was 1{nown~ 
as the Sench'J ~) Mor. The codification was made from three 
main sources' (l} the decisions of the ancient judp,e~ (handed 
do\vn by tradition); (2) the enactments of the Triennial 
Parliaments; (3) the customary laws (laws which ~rew un acoord
Inp. to the customs of the patriarchial society). 

- In the year 43A A.D. a commission or. nine Men represe"lt
ing the various classes of Ireland wa.s snmmoned for the purpose 
Qf reforming the SenchU8 Mor. This commission consisted 'of 
three kings, three bishops, and three men o~ science. Chie~ 
among the bishops was st. Pat~ic~ • . Healy, Ireland's Ancient 
Schools and Scholars, 53--54. 

The names or the members of this comYTllsslon as well as 
an acoount of its rrurnoses is nreserved in the uTrinartitc 
Life of St. Fatrick'f ! . . 

"Nos (customary law), the knowledP.;'e or l1il1e (nofis) to 
wit three kings and three bishons and three .a~es, namely a 
sage of poetry, and a sage of literature and a sape of' the 
language of Fen!. All these were comnosinR the Senchus '~or. 
Thence it said: 

Loigure, Coro, dour Daire, 
Patriok, Denen, just Cairnech, 
Ross, Dubthaoh, Fergus with goodness, 
Nine props. those of the Sen~hus_M~ ~ _ _ ._. 

(W. Stokes' translation (Trip. 570.) (Bury, Lif~ of St. Patric~, 
353 . 
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1 
teaohings of Christianity. Druidism was no longer to be 

oountenanced, but the Brehons and bards were still to be i:' 

re00g"ized and -still to be granted the positior" of dignity 

which they had occupied in tile past. 

Of the bards most useful allies were made. They were 

permitted to retain their harps and to sinp, their wild sonps, 

but gradually - the~ were taugl,t the hymns of' the Ch'Vistians 

and thus became most use~ll allies in th~ spreading of the 

fai th. -

More important than his tre.atmt?nt of the bards was 

Patriok'spol1cy toward the Breho"ls.1 It miP.'ht naturally 

be expeoted that Patrick-'. beinp a 01 tizen o-r the ROMan ETl'l'pire, 

would have sought .to -displace the Irish corle hy the Roman 

Civil Law. On ~he contrary he "reta.ined tall the judgments 

of a true nature, ~'hioh the Holy Ghost had spoken through ~ 

the mOll'tths of the Breiions and the just poets of tre feTl (f 

Erin' thus winning over to llis s1dethat influential Order 

which llight--1jt-rre-rwlsehave been arrayed against the propagation 
If :3 

of the (1)sj)el1t\n f~~ i. t.h 

1 -
Healy,!, '" ~ :;'f Ireland's Ancient Schools and Scholars,5t').:-5A 

2 -
The Brehons were the ancient judges and law~i\Ters of 

Iroland. 
3An intereetlnp illustration of Patrick's attitude toward 

the Brehons is to be found in the f'aet that in the jousel~old 
wt,io'h aooompe.?l1eci l1im in his travels ~ the -1udpe was a. fJ 
Brahon. ~ydc, A Literary History of Ireland, 13~. 

:3 -

Healy, OPe cit., 56--57. 





The wisdom displayed by Patrick in his treat~ent 

of' the bards and Brehont! was also displayed in ' his :treat

ment of the kings .. , He yughtto guide, not to destroy 

thoir authority. WIth,Oharaoteristic wisdom ,and foresight 

it was among the kIng1:3 ,rather than allong the ' peoJ.)le at larr-e 
1 

that he began his missIonary labors. His ~irBt sipnificant 

la~ors were carried on in the kil1gdom of ' Mea tl"t '.8 t Tara, where 
l 

he vainly sought ~he conversion of king Lo~~a.re. Although 

unsuccessful in his attempt ~to convert the ki~g he succeed,} . 
ed In gaining the royal protection ror himself and the Chr.st~ 

2 ~ 

ian oause, a ract of l!\rinf~te importance in the cuI tural 

history of Ireland in thst it led eventuallY to the :-.' ..... :.! 'In 

or Christian b1.shc'n and native lringwhlch has ~ver been of' 
~ :.. . 

sn marked Bi8l1tti.o81!tCe in the s:preadin(! of' the Christian:-

religion. Conclusive evidence of this cooperation 1s tp 
" ,/ " 

be found in ,the assignment of kingly duties whioh Iatsatre 

suffered to be made in the "reformed code of the Senchus llor. 

Throughout this code the idea of soverign justioe was 

emphasized. The king was pledged to deal justly with all 

1 
~ury, Life of St. Patriok, ~3 seq. 

2 
"Loiga-ire agreed to protect Patrick in his own 

kingdom, though he resented any attempts th3.t were made 
to convert him." l:iury, op.ci t., 112. 





l'I 

who appealed to hill ,was urged to use ev..ery care that those 
, -

whom he selected as cOllnselers should be both Just and wise. 

Widow~, orphans 1and s*rangers were under his personal protect

ion and the 'giving of alms was made 811. imperatl,'e duty. 

Mer'i t was made the basis for nromotioni:' in the offices of' 

the cour~. and wicked~ess amonp' the o~~ioials ~8S nu~ishah'e 

by bS!'lishment. Christianity was made th~ state reltvinn 

and kings were warned apainst pivi"~ heed to the counsel 
1 

of Druids t pythonesses.) and augurers. 

Anot}1er ~ea.tur~ of' cultural 8i~.ificn.nce in the nol1cy 

of Patrick was his aim to create a native ministry. Althouph 
2 

assisted by a large band of coworkers -rrom foreign lands • 

ne realized that it was a matter of utmost importance that r. 

a native ministry be created. Toward this end he began early 

1n his career to train many of tne Irish youths to missionary 

labors. Boys who were to be given to this service were taken · 

by Patriolt and his associates upon. their journe1e~ lr-a8rnin~ 

• 
thus by a sort of a'O'Dren ti ceshi-" t'he worl{ tha. t J a t(!'r was . . . . ~ 

tauRht i" the numerous schoolso~ . Ireland • . 

1 , a_I,. on. cit., 61. 

2 
Hyde. Literary History of Ireland. 1~2. 

3 
Healy, Ope cit., 58., ~ury, Life of St Patr1c~. 173-174. 
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The trainin~ of this native ministry was not only 

important from a rell"ious standnoint, but was also of ~reat 

cultural si~ificance. For Patrick and his ass06iates were 

teachers of the 'Lat!n lan~ap:e as well as of saintly lore .• 

Throu~h them a knowledp:e of Latin was diffused in Ireland. 

The ~act that Latin instead of Celtic was introduced into 

Ireland as the ecclesiastical lanP1.1a.",e is larp'ely resl"'lonSlh 1 e 

for the prevalence of classical learninp there in the early 

Middle Ages. It may be said. also. that the numerous schools 

which flourished in Irel.and within a half cen;~nry after 

Putrick's death owed their ori~in in larpe part to the ~act 

that the Irish people were brou~1"'t in contact wi th Roman 

civilization throu~~ a wide snread acquaintance wit~ the 
1 

Latin lanRUage. 

1 
"It was PatricJt: with his auxiliaries who bore to their 

(the Irish) shores the vessel of Rome's influence, alon~ with 
the sacred mysteries ~f Rome's faith. No wonder that his 
labours should have been almost unobserved in the days of 
ecumenical stress and stru~gle, when the nermans by land 
and by sea ",'ere enga~in .p' the world's attention, and the 
Huns were rearing their vast thoup''h transient emn1re. But 
he was labourin~f'or the ROr.lan idea no less than the p'reat Ae t 1us 
himself. thou~h in another way and on a smaller scene. He 
brought a new land into the snir.itual federation wnich was so 
Closely bound up with Rome. nexugue 1)io longingua reuinxit. 
Bury. OPe cit •• ~24. 
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Like most of his contributlons. 'however, the in-

troduction of the Latin language was not of immediate oultural 

value, but served rather as f. preparation for classi-ca,l 

cuI ture. which was to be introduced frop. a m.ore frui ttLi.l 

source. The Engli sh invasion of Bri t~:1.n in .49 drO'Te 

Christianity and ' learning into the mountain fastnesses of 

Wales and Scotland. The monasteries which at that time were 

being established in Ireland also offered~~elter to 1:ar.y 

of the Engliah ~cholars. In this manner clas'~ical learning 

oa.e to be widely dirrused throughout ,Ireland,. Dur1n~ the 

seventh and ei~hth centT!"'ies th'ese ,monasteries were so f'amoue 

tat their olassical scholarship that one who '-'w rrreek was 

&ssu.ed to be an Irish.an or to have reoeive his training m 
1 

in the Irish sohools. 

There 1s " however, another i.portant source from which , 

Ireland derived its classical soholar~hlp. The roving epirit 

or the Irish, sti.ulated as it was by tha' .issionary ideal, 

gave rise to a practice a.ong the oler~y of 'visiting the 

neighboring countries. Thus it was that the monasteries 

of 'Britain, particularlY tH)"se of Wales, carrte to be !luch r. 

freq'len ted as resorts of' learrting by the Irish echolars. 

1 
Norden, Die Antike Kunstnrosa, II, SSh. 
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This practioe accounts in large measure ~or the rapid s~read 

of classical culture throughout Ireland. More important 

still it accounts for the preservation of olassical scholar-

Ship from destruction by the invading English. Ireland 

became at the same time the preserver and the foster parent 

of classical learning. 

In the latter half of the fifth century Enda, son of 

the king of Oriel, crossed over into Britain where he becaMe 

a student at the monastery of Rosnat under the great master 
1 

This visit was doubtless made between 470 and 

480. It is probable that he remained there for some years, 

after which he seems to have traveled on the Continent, 

perhaps visiting Rome. However this may be, he returned to 

Ireland in 483 and settled on the island of Aran l"or where 

he established the monastio school of that name. It was 

there that almost all of the saints of the 'Seoond Order' 

spent their novitiate. Finnian ot' Olonard, Flnnlan or Moville, 

Columcil1e and Ciaran, all of whom were to play so important 

a part in the establishment of the monastio schools, received 
2 

muoh of their training at the ~eet of Ends. 

1 
The location of the monastery of Rosnat is not d~initely 

known. By some it is thought to have been in the valley o~ 
Rosns in Wales while others think it was the monastery known 
as Candida Casa, or Whlthern, located .n the ~eninsula or 
Dltlloway. Gaskoin, Alcuin, 3., Healy, OPe oit., 16S. 

2 
Hyde, op. cit., 194 seq. 
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Of the scholars or Aran Hor
l 
Finnian 6f' Clonard did most 

to spread learning t~roughout his country. Prior to his vis1t 

to the school of Aran Mor
l 

Finnian had spent several years 1.., 13 

the m"onastic schools of Wales where he had had for his teachers 

the wisest and holiest of the Weleh sobolars amonp: whom were 
1 

st. David, St. Gildas1and St. Cathmael. Finnian't; ass0cia.tion 

with the Wel8h saints and scholars and his intimate 

acquaintance with the practices of the We'~h monastic schools 
T slmilar 

accounts in large part for the prevalence of ~ schools in 

lr '? land. In the early nart of the sixth ce"tur~', nresumably 

ggout the y~ar 520, Finnian -rounded the 'Pamous M('I"astic school 

o~ Clonard. The school o~ 01o~ard was t~ Iris~ sc~olars~in 

what Aran Mar was to Irish holiness. Shortly a~ter its 

establis~ment its ~ane s~read ~ar and wide and scholars old and 

young flocked there for instruction. Trustworthy evidence 

seems to indicate that there were at one time no less than 
3 

three thousand scholars and saints at Clonard. 

In a similar manner numerous other schools were establisheJ 

1 
Healy, OPe cit., 1~5. 

lb. Iflq seq. 

\cverSllS in C 10nardi am, 
Ad cathedrarn lecturae. 
Apponit dilip-entiam 
Ad studium scripturae. 

Hymn from st. Finnian's 

Trium virorurn milium 
Sorte ~it dnctor humilis: 
Verbi his fudit ~luviumJ 
Vt fons emanans ri~llis: 
O~fice, Hvde. Ih •• 1~~-ln7. 





during the sixth century. Among the most famous of these 

were the schools of Clonmacnois. Clonfert. Bangor, and Cork. 

It would be a task unnecessary to this discussion to 

trace the development even of the most important of Ireland's 

monastic schools. It is more in keepin~ with the aim of this~ 

work to present a general survey of ~f' the cuI tura 1 COl1di tions 

rather tha?'l B '· de,tai led history of the sources of' that cuI ture. 

Suff'ice it to say that the number of these schools was so 

~reat as to be hardly credible and their inrluence so far 

reaching as to make it comnarable to that or. t"e HUTYlantsts tn 

the latter part or the Middle A~es. 

The f'u:ndamental nurpose of' t1'1ese Monastic schools was 

theological, the trainin~ of a Christian ministry. It is 

a fact, however, of inestimable importance that theological 

training in Ireland developed hand in nand with secular 
1 

culture. Indeed secular culture occupied a position of so -

great importance as to lend some weight to the proverbial 

absurdi ty that" the Renai ssance began in I re land seven hundred 
2 

years before it was known in Italy." 

1 • , 
~......... Enfin, tandis que la 9ulture a~cienne deverissalt 

eq. Gaule, las monast~res d'Irlande etaient de grandes eCQles 
ou l'o~ etudiait avec la meme passion les lettres profane$ 
et 1 t Eori ture. tt Lavisse, OPe cd»t., 393. 

2 
"The classic tradition to all apnearances dead in Eurone, 

burst out into full flower 1~ tne Isle of Saints, a~d the 
Renaissance be~a" in Ireland 700 years befl"re 1t was known 
in Italy.i' Damesteter, F'n(Z:11~h Studiee, ~n!?., Hyde, 
O~. Cit., ?'l~.,~askoin • . Alcuin, R. ~ 
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Irish soholarship as represented by the numerous soholars 

who dwelt in the monastio schools was broad. There were bu t 

few fields that it did not traverse withat least some degree 

of thoroughness. Theology, natural sCience, geography, 

astronomy, arithmetic, logic, rnetoriu, grammar, music, noetry. 

Latin, ~reek, and Hebrew all played a siRnifican, nart in the 
1 . 

ourricu1a of the Irish monastic sohools. The knowledpe of 

many of these subjects was superficial and often inaoourate: 

but the tact that they were studied is sufficient to make 

them emminently worthy of oonsideration in the history of 

European oul ture. 

Of these subjeots none was studied with ~re8ter thorou~n-
2 

ness tha'!1 the languages, partioularly Latin and Greek. 

During an age in whioh olassica1 learnin~ on the Co~tinent 

was almost entirely lost in the ohaos attendant upon the re

oonci listion of barbaric ignorance wi tl, Christian orthodoxy, 

it 1s a faut both extraordinary and pleasing to find that 'he 

Greek aud Latin c1assios were not only preserved in the f') 

monasteries of Ireland, but were read and taught with an 

appreoiation which would not have been unworthy or the human

ists of a much later ~eriod. 

1 
Hyde O~ ~it ~l~· Lavisae. o~_ oit., ~93·, Norden, , 1". v _,'.J O. IJ _ 

op. oit., o ~3 ~. 

2 
Norden, o~. cit., 665 seq., Hyde, ip. ~it., 215 seq-
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The Irish monks pursued their olassioalstudles not only 

as a means to higher theological learnin~, but -ror their own 

sake, requiring "no prizes or soholarships to sti~llate their 
1 

energy, holding rather ti!at learning was its own reward. If 

In a study of Irish classical culture Lattb soholarship 

would naturally be first .to olaim the attention since 1 twas 

-earl"iast introduced and because it was most widely s)udied 

both In tne lay and the monastic schools. So widely was 

the stud~ of Latin cultivated that by the twelfth oentury it 

came to be a second language among the Irish. It was wld~ly 

used in the mercantile transaction of the Dublin merchants 
~ 

and was the polite language or the women of the up~er classes. 

As early as the sixth century the study of the olassics 

was seriously carried on 1n Ireland. The sohool of Dan~or 

furnishes an excentionally large number o~ exam~les or early 

01assioa1 scnolarshin. Of these Columba~us 1s noteworthy. 

In addition to his marked ascetic tendenoies he was stron~ly 
~ , 

influen~ed by a humardstic a'Opreciation of the classios. In 

a letter written in Adonia verse, the tl~le of which is 

1 
Stokes, Ireland and the Celtio Church, 229. 

2 
Green, The Making or Irela.nd a.nd its Undoing, 240. 

3 
Eoerli, vhristlion - Lateinlsone L1 ter~t,ur, I .G20; 

Lavisse, OPe cit., 593 seq. 
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'Epistula ad Pedo1iull, Colu!1loanus has p:lven expression to an 

aesthetio appreciation of the olassics as well as a knowledF,e 

of the ancient poetic forms. In addition to writing the 

Adonic verse with mabked success he gave eviden~e of a broad 

classical knowledge by many references to olassioal mytho1o~y 

and history, suoh for example, as the golden Fleece. the fall 

of Truy, the golden rain whioh corrupted Dan!e and the golden 
1 

collar for whioh Amphiaraus was sold by his wife. He also 

quoted Juvenal and recommended toe reading of the 01assioa1 
2 

poets as well as the ohurci-l ratilers. His Latin writings, 

superior as tney are to those of the Gallo-RoMan scholars 'f 
the time, olearly indioate that he was stron~ly influenced 

by the refined styles of the classical authors. It is 

noteworthy in this oonneotion also that a comnanion or 
Columbanus, the monk Jonas, gave evidenoe in his writings 

of a knowledge of the olassios~ This influence is especially 

obvious in his Life of St. Columbanus i~ which he quotes Vir~i' 
3 

and Livy. His style also, quite unlil<e that oOP his con-

temporaries, shows every evidence of having been modeled 

on th ,' ) olassics. 

1 
Ebert, OPe cit., I. 621; Lavisse, OPe cit., 386. 

2 
Haureau, OPe Cit., 12. 

3 
~onas, Life of St. Columbanus, Trans. and Renrints. TI. ~. 
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·Not ohly in the school of Bangor are evidenoes of 

classical scholarshin to be found. Another striking ex-

ample is furnished by Ai lerian of tite sCHool of' Clonard. A 

number of Latin writings are attributed to him, all of which 

indicate a high de.O':ree of Latin scholarshin. An existin~ 

fragment of his wri tin.~s, ~ A short Moral EXl')lanation o~ the 

Sacred Names', affords the most convinci"~ nroc~ of his 

classical knowledge. This work, i~ addition~the excellenee 

of its Latin style) gives a number of citations from .Jerome. 

Augustine, Orlgen and Philo. While there is no evidenoe ~ 

!-hat Ailerian was acquainted with the original Greek texts, 

it is suf'fluient evidence of his classical knowledge that ~e 

read them In the Latin translations. 

The prevalence of such evidence as is ~rnished by the 

wri tings of Columbanus and .Jonas, togeti1er wi th the numerots 

Latin verses, hymns, letters. and canons which have been 

. presarved, ~"ould seem to be ample justifioation for a con

jecture that v irgi 1 and Ovid) and perhaps most of' the TJatin 

poets, were "idely studied 11"'. the monastic s;~"ools of' Irela"d. 

Althouph most of the instruction was ~iven in these schools 





!l 

through the medium of the Ir i sh la"p'uar.:e, the text hoo1,.s hoth 

in the£lO~Y and the secular studies were written mainly in 

La tin. 

More convil1cinp', however, ()~ the eulVlral attai.'1ment of 

the Irish was their knowledcre of' Greek. This is all the mnre 

remarkable if it he remembered that knowledrre of ~reek was deid 

upon the eontinent. Continental learning had b een carried over 

into Ireland. Prior to the seventh century a collection of 

Greek proverbs was t~anslated by an Irish scholar into Latin. 

This is preserved today in the "Proverb l a Grecorum ff
• Greek 

manuscripts copied by the Irish scribes of the Dark ~~es remain 

MQa?f in the various monasteries of Europe. Without this practiee 

so di ligen tly pursued b " thr I ri sh Monks and seri bes 1"luch ott' 

the classical knowledp:e which is now availahle ~ould have been 

entirely lost. It was the monasteries founded bV Irish 

missionaries which, far more tran the monasteries of G~rmanic 

orip:in, nreserved for ~ontinental Enronc the manuscrints of tee 
~ 

~ lassiaal writers. 

1 
Hyde, on, cit., 216. 

Green, The Making of Ireland and Its Undoin" 24R. 

1 
'See pag e 37 seq. 
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Evidence of Greek scholarship in the ninth century 1s 

to be found in the Irish monasteries themselves. 'l"he Book 

of Armagh preserves an early ninth oentury oOPY 'of the Lord ··s 

Prayer whioh is written in the Latin 1an~a~e but in Gree~ 
1 -

charaoters. In the same oentury Sedul1us copied a Greek 

psalter and wrote several oommentaries on the writinFs or ~ 

thefatl1ers, showing in eaoh a knowledge or Greek whioh was 

perhaps equal to that of seotus Eri~ena. Sedu1ius, also, 

was the author of numerous Latin verses and made extraots from 
2 

Orige~ and Jerome. These numerous poems oft 'Sedul1us f many 
, I 

of which have been preserved, bear convinoln~ testimony or 

the state st ,~e sta&e of Irish 01assioa1 oulture in the 

ninth century. Most of thela are wrl tten in the form of 

epistles and are modeled upon the style or the anoient elegies 

and odes. In grammatioal oonstruotion, style, metre and ,~ 

diotion they olosely resemble the 01ass10s. Sedulius was 

greatlY influenoed by Virgil and frequently oopied f'roll 
~ 

Ovid and Fortunatus. 

\ 

1 
Sandys, A History of U1assioal Soholars}1in f.'rom the S1xt~ 

Century B.a. the End or the Middle A~e8.44~ • . 

2 
Ebert, op. cit., II. 192. 

3 
Sandys, OPe oit., 44~. 





Cummian or the school of Clonfert, who lived durl~~ th~ 

seventh century (d.aa4) furnished excellent evidence hy 

his writings of the extent of the knowledp:e of Latin and 

Greek in the Irish schools. In a letter written by him 

to Segiens, abbot of Ions, concerning the Paschal con

troversy. evidence is given not only o~ a knowledge of the 

writings of Augustine and Jerome, but also of an acquaintanee 

with the writings of Anatolius, Theophilus, Dionysius, CYril, 
, 1 

Origen, Morinus. Pachomius and Damascius. The extent of 

Cummians knowledp:e o-r tre various cycles al1d th~ r".ct that 

he used t'1e ( ~reek names for them "ron 1 d seem to i.M'rlly e. con-

siderable knowled~e, i~ not entire ramiliarity with the ,., . 
I 

~reek ]anguape. 

1 
Healy, OPe cit •• 2~g; Hyde, OPe cit., ~Ol ~eq. 

2 
"1 call this letter a marvellous composition because (jf 

the vastness of its learning; it quotes besides the Scriptuees 
and Latin authors, Gre3k wrjters like Origen and Cyril, 
Pachomius the head and reformer of Egyptian monasticism, and 
Damasciu5 the last of the celebrated neo- Platonic nhilosoPhers 
of Athens, who Ii ved abou t the year 500 and ',rote all hi s w~rk 
in Greek. Cummian discusses the ca.lendars o~ the Macedonl!ln~ 
Hebrcws

t
8nd Copts, givinp: us the Hebrew, Greek,a.nd EP;Y'Ptian 

names or months and cycles, and tells us that he had been 
sent as one of a denutation of learned men a -rew years befOre 
to ascertain the nractice or the Church of Rome. ~~en thev 
came to Rome they ' lodged in one hosnital wi~h a Greek and a 
Hebre\f, al1 Fp-y-"tian, 6rld a Scythi.an, w~o told t""em that the 
whole world celebrated the Roman and not +~e Jr1sh Faster." 
G. 'r. Sto'l<eA, (1n " Proce~d1nrr~ . 04'" t.he Roval Trisr Academy'·, 
t.~ay, 1pn~ , 1n 5") Hyde. :DJl ... 'e1-:t .. , 20~. 





The examples cited in nroo~ of Irish classical 

scholarship during the early Middle Af'es are by- no means 
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special cases, but are typical. There can be no question 

that, beginning with the sixth century, Ireland was for 

three hundeed years the one spot in Europe where classical 

learn~ng remained pure. It is certain too that the Irish 

alone of all Christian Europe studted the classics with 

enthusiasm and appreciation which came from a true poetic 

impulse. Altho the nursery of saints. Ireland never lost 

its appreciation for earthly thin~s. "The very field of' 

study of. which the Latin was tau~~t to sa.y, 'This wisdom 

descendeth not f'ro1"\ ahove, but 1-8 earthly. se..,sual, 

devilish'. was th.at to w'hich the Scot turned wi th Trurest 
1 ~ ~ 

enthusiasm". 

It was not only the lighter classical nroduotions 

that made an appeal to the ' Irish nature. They pursued 

their more scholarly · labors with no less zeal and ·with 

no less success. High spirituality and lofty scholarly 

attainment as well as imagination were contributions of 

Ireland to Mediaeval Europe. 

As to the manner in which teaching was carried ·on in 

I land the information is but scant. re _. It is known that ~ 

there existed both lay and monaetic schoole and that the 

1 
Poole. Illustrations of t"'e HiRtorv ofl'~d1aeval 

Th~up,ht, 1?'-~1~. 





classios furniehed in eac~ the basis o~ study. Bede rele.t~e 

that British noblemen visited the schools of Ireland and 

that "some f'ai.thf'llllv dedicat.ed themselv~s to the rn.onastic 

life" and that "others chose rather to 'Pass in turn throu,,-r 

the dells of the masters and Rive their labour to study: 

and ,the Scots most readi,ly received them and provided them 

daily their food without char~e and books also ,to read. and 
, (l 

free instruction. u 

It was not only as preservers of culture that the Irts~ 

scholars are important in the history of Europwan culture. 

'i Far more important W;j S their work as dis.inators of that .. 
culture. The Celt was by nature a wanderer. Furthermore 

the conditions of poverty the~ 

offered no little incentive to 

the Celtic zeal for missionary 

so nrevalent in Ireland , 
emi~ration. Most of all 

, ~ 
labor" tl-)e desire to emulate 

the examnle of the oripi~al Irisn saints sent manv o~ the 

youn~ monks into the remote narts n~ cn"ti~enta1 Euro~e. 

Within less than a cen~lry arter their conversion t~e 

Irish "ere numerously represented by their missionaries 

In every part of the dmntine!'1t. Unaided by c'hurch or kin~, 

absolutely devoted to the cause which they represented, tllese 

missionaries poured forth upon the Continent a.t a time 

when no assurance was offered them of success or sarety save 

their own boundless faith. 

1 
Bede. Hist. Fcc l ., III. 27. 





In addition to their religious zeal the Irish brou~ht to 

the continent their love for culture al1d w'here"er the~T.)aueed 

to .reacn the Christian. ~osnel or wherever they erected 

their monastic cells their influence was felt not only 

as religious teachers, but also as disseminators of cultuee. 

It is with this phase of Irish cultural history that the 

next chapter will deal. 





OHAPTER II. 

THE CELTIC CONTRIBUTION TO MEDIAEVAL CLASSIOAL 

CULTURE 

In tracing the history of the Celtic influence upon the 
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.. cultural development of mediaeval Europe it is only natural 

tha.t greatest emphasis should be placed upon Ireland as a soueCe 

of that influence. It has been seen in the precedin~ c 

chapter that western ~lro~e is lar~ely indebted to 

Ireland. for tile !)reservation o-tf' cla.ssioal learnin~ durin". 

the 'Dark A~est. Even more imnortant 1s the ~art which 

Ireland played in "ivin~ back this culture to the Co~tinent 

after the barbarian incursions ha~:;\~ed and all Europe . hdd 

turned to the task of readjusting itself to its raoial and 

institutional changes. Before entering into a detailed 

discussion of the work of Ireland's missionaries as dis
~ 

semlnators of culture on tne Continent it is essential that 

some attentio~ be ~iven to the labors of those missionaries 

who, prior to the ~~rival oft the great body of the Irish, 

had begun to sow the seed of Christian Celtic influenoe 

upon the peninsula of Brittany. The scaroity of data 





respeotin, the early missionaries there renders the task 

of estimatinc the extent of Celtic influence during the 

fIfth and sixth oenturies a difficult one. The fact, hovt. 

ever, that Christianity cained 8 firm foothold in Armorica 

during these , centuries ' t~rou,h the influence of Celtic 

emigrants from Britain justi~ies the ~ivln" of so~e attention 

to that phase o~ the Celtic contribution. if"or i t will be 

shown in the sequel that evidence i's 'not entirely "antin~ 

to prove that certain phas~s of ~ultur81 inf'l'llenc" other 

than the purely reli~ious were disseminated in narts o~ G.cr1 

throug~ the efforts of British missionaries in Armorica. 

Owin~ to the English invasions into Britain durin~ the 

latter part of the fifth century, lar"e numbers o~ emirrants 

Soulht refuge among their kinsmen in Armorica. It is quite 

probable that among these emicrants, especially in the 

nUllerous priestly body \yhich acoompanied them, that there 
1 

were some Wel.h and Irish. It Is quite certain that in 

their rell,io1l8 life, especially i" their monastio orpan

izations, they were strongly inf~lenced by the Irish. In 

"isttlng th.e monastery of Landf=tveneor in tt'le ninth century 

J~uls the Pious was very much surprised at ~indinl the custom~ 

or the monks very different froM those of his aoqu&inta~ce. 

1 
Monta~mbert, MonKS of the West, 4~5. 
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They explained that the differences were due to the -ract that 
1 

they had eeoeived their monastio traditions from the Irish. 
~ 

While this does not furnish conclusive proof that the Irish 

were amon, the earlie&Christian settlers of Brittany. it 

does arcue for their early influenoe even in that remote part 

of Gaul, for it 1s known that the monastery of Landeveneo 
2 

was founded in the early part o~ the sixth century. 

No sooner were these emigrants settled 8Ilonp; their A~r:'\ 

~rmorioan kinsmen than evidenoes of the spread of 

Ch~istianity beoame abundant. 

which was co~mon to them all and eo complete was their sucoe~s 

tnat to the nresent day no part bf' Euroneremains more f'i1"ll 
~ 

1n the Christian fai tl,. By no means was the new relip-'io"" 

introduoed without oppositIon from the native nards and 

priests. This is strik1np'lY illustrated 1,., the memorable 

lines of one of the bardsnor the time: ,. A day comes when t~e 

men of Christ shall be pursued, when they shall Le hunted 

like deer. They shall die by bands and batallion •• Then 

the m1ll wheel snaIl ,rind small; the blood of the monks 
4 

aha 11 serve as wa tar to turn 1 t. ,. 

1 
Haureau, Singu,lar1tes Historiques et Litteraires, ~. 

2 
See page 30. 

3 
Yontal~bert, OPe oit., I, 41;6. 

4 
Hersart de I~ V:!.11emarque. Chants PO'rnllaires de 18 

Breta~e, I, 218. I MontalsMbart, op. cit., It 4~A. :· 





Without attempting, however, to follow in detail the re

liiious labors of these Celtic missiona~les we find that 

by the middle of tile sixtn century . , monasteries had 
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sprung up throuchout the peninsula. Brittany had become 

one of the foremost centres of Celtic culture as wel~ as of 

Christianity. Among the earliest o~ t~e monasteries to 

obtain prominvnce were those of Rhuys, Finisterre, Le.ndevenec, 

and Dol. 
, 

While it 1s di~ficul t ~o obtain noslti ve e"ldence 

that thAse monasteries exercised widesnread i~~~lence uno" 

the pure 1y ~'ll tural develonment of' Bri ttany. there seems to 

be ample justification for sayin~ that t~ey ~layed no in

significant part in preservin~ the cl~ssical tradition. 

The most aflcient of these monaster~es and by far the 

most famous for its literary work was that of Landeveneo, 

founded in the early part of the sixth century by Gu ·i!1~alo1 s, 

the son of an emigrant Celt. It long enjoyed the distinctio~ 

o~ bein~ foremost among the monasteries or Brittany as a 
1 

cultuRal and ecclesiastical centre. There are evidences 

of tne pursuit of litera.ry work there as early as the 'first 

half of the sixth century. The best known of these early 

wrt tlnr,s is a Ii re or st. r,ui!\~alois wri tten '!'lot later 

than 530. The wri1:er seems to ha.ve ;riven ~:,ec:!.al study 

1 
Montal.mbert. o-p. cit., I, 

X Hist. Litt. de La France, III. 1~3. 
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to secular literature, showin~ some knowled?e o~ the classic~. 

He also gives evidence or exceptionally ~ood traininR in the 
1 

art of writing. Both in style and Lat1nlty the work ,is 

strikingly superior to m08~ or the contemporary Latin writin~s. 

While possessing many faults, it serves at least to illustrate 

that the classical tradition was kept alive even in the remote 
~ , 

parts of Hrittany. ; 

In the ninth century the monasteries of Brittany were 

among those which fostered literary pursuits. Gurdistan, 

who became abbot of Landevenec in the ninth century, wrote 

a second life of Guingalois and at the same time one ~f his 

disciples, at his solicitation, wrote a life o~ St. Paul, 

bishop of Leon. In the same century Clement, an inmate or 
Landeveneo, wrote some verses wl')lcr.., a1 thoup-h 1acking in... 

elegance, show some evidence of havinp a classioal model. 

While traces of the Celtic influence were in Brittany 

as early as the fifth century, it was not until the sixth 

century that such influence manifested itself ~ener811y on 

the Continen'. It was then that the Irisn monks, deeply imbued 

1 
Histoire Literaire de La France, III. lA3. 
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with the missiona.ry ideals of their own country, entered 

the Oontinen~ as teachers of Christianity. They carried 

with thell ml,. a knowledle of classical culture which was 

destined in ti. e tr r EhlWd'(en t ~1e intere3 t or Vfe~terY1 ELlrope 

i :l tl e " ".11 t,",l:ce of antiqui ty. Herore enterin~ into a dis-

cU.Bian of the Irish missionaries a~ teacher~ and d1~-

Se!'1i.nat.ors of cls>ssical culture on tre Jontinent it is 

essential that a brief sketch o~ t~e oultural conditions 

prior to tneir s.~rival r·c ~riven. 

Christianity had lon, been an i~portant factor in the 

civilization of the Roman Empire. Since the third century 

it had flourished in ~arts of Paul and Britain and some 

progress had been made in the conversion of the German 

tribes in the region of the ' Rhine and the Danube. Thus 

far Christianity had served not only as a unirvin~ a,ent 

in the Empire, but had proven an effective ~ean8 of 

.fost.erin,; Roman cuI ture in the distant -prov1nc·es. Prior 

to the fifth century no force had ap~eared to obscure the 

rnlltural influence of ROMe. It was not until the latter 

part of that century that noman nulture w8s'hlotted out 

by the Germanic invasions. 

The Frankish kin,rdoJ1 which owed its development in 

lar,e part to Christian influence had fallen in the latter 

pa.rt of the sixth century into 8. low sta te .. ' P WlorallJY 

and intellectua_l . Only the vicimls elellents of Roman 





culture remained amon~ the people, the hi~her cultural 

ideals havinc fallen into com~lete oblivion. Even the cler __ v 

had suffered from the dellorali zin~ influences. Hany O.r i f-· 
1 

them were unable to read or write. Never in the history 

of Europe has More cOllpleto moral and oultural depravity 

Manifested itself and never has such political insecurity 
2 

been known there. Gre~ory of Tours, who may be taken a8 

the best representative or tho hi(her culture or his a~e, 

althodeplorinc the low state of oulture whioh surrounded 

him, was entirely icnorant of Greek and was but little vereed 

in the ola.sio.. His writin"s are filled with descriptions 
:3 

of his countrt's depravity. 

The oultural condItions in the large'tJ')art ~f' . Italy were 

little better. Political and cOlnmercial intereets we •• 

larlely dead and learnin, had declined hopelesely. 

1 
Mombert, Charles the Great', 55 seq., Zil\ller, op. ci t, 

6 'seq. 

2 
"The facts of these times are of little other im-

portance than as t~y impress on the P11nd a thorou,h ",otion 
of the extreme wickedness of almost every person concerned 
in th&m, and consequently of the state to which socletywas 
reduced. But there is no advanta«e in crowdin~ the memory 
wi th barbabian wars and assasinations. ~l Hallam, Middle A~es, 
6. 

~ 
Grac • .Lur. IV. 12., IJ't. r, etc., ~lmW\er, on. cit •• Q. 

Dudden, Grecory the Great, 7~. 





Gre,ory the Great, who received the hi~hest traininr o~fered 

by the schools oft his tiMe) was l~or&nt of Greek. While 

thi8 doee not &r~e ~or the illitera~y of nre,ory it 

furnishes convino1n,; evide"lce of' the a.bsence of cultursl 
1 

npportuni ties in the ~est. · His 1(no"'led~ o~ Latin ,,~e 

MUch better, but little orsdit ~or this is due to t~e 

schools, for the styllsti ,-~ ideals of his a,e were l1o:p~le8s1Y 
2 

low. 

It was into surroundinls such as these that the Iri.sh 

monks and scholars entered when in the sixth ce~tury they 

. were carried to the Oontinent by their missionary zeal. 

With the arrival of the Irish scholars and teachers a new 

~ra in European cuI tural history opens. Credit 1mlst be 

liven to them as beinc foremost in the ranks of those who 

SOulht to «ive back to westp,rn Euro~e the reli~ion and 

the culture whioh it had lost thr(')u~~ contsct ~ith the 
3 

barbarian invaders. 

1 
Zimmer, OPe cit., 10. 

2 
Dudden, Grecory the ~reat, 73. 

3 
"Isolated 1n a rell"t3 tsland, the stream of classical 

learninr. had remained pure while the rest of Roman F~rope 
had suffered it to be corrupted or dried up in the weary 
1e0l1~ C'f the Empire that followed th.e Crerman influx. In 
Ireland it was still fresh and buoyant; and from the Irish 
it passed back to the continent in ~reater and ,reater waves;" 
Poole, Illustrat10Bli of the History of Mediaeval Thou,;ht, 11. 
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~oremost amon~ these missionaries who visited Gaul 

was St. uolumbanus, who, in the latter part of.' the sixth (' .~ 

century (5A5--5g0)· , founded in the wooded soli tudes of' the 

Vosges the three monasteries Anegray, Luxeuil, and Fontaines. 

For more than ten years he and his companions labored, with 

but little opposition, laying the foundation for the Celtic 

monastio ideals which were destined to play so great a part 

in the cultural development of Gaul and Italy. It was durin!,: 

his residence at Luxeuil that he drew un his Rule wherein 

he prescribed the copying of manuscripts and teaching as a 

part of the daily task of the monks. It would indeed be a 

diffioult ~atter to overestimate the religious influence of 

these monasteries, but aside from their reli~ioQs importance 

they performed an inestimable service ~.ard the 

preservation and assimilation of classical culture. 

By the middle of the seventh century Luxeuil had become 

the ecolesiastioal centre of Gaul. During t ·he abbaoy of 

Eustaoe, a Burgundian who sucoeeded Columbanus, hundreds of 

students gathered there and all oountries under Frankish 
1 

rule reoognized it as the monastic capital. The kingdoms 

of Burgundy and Austrasia looked to Luxeuil for their bishpus. 

abbots, preachers and reformers • . This extraordinary prosperity 

was due in large part to the school which f'lourished there:-

and which had been established by Columbanus. 

1 
Montalembert. OPe cit., I. 50 0. 





Students flocked tnere from LYons, Autun, Langres and 
1 

Strassburg. ffFathers came to study ·with their children.JI. 

Altho most of these students came with the idea o~ trainin~ 

for the ministry. many attended for the purpose of ~reparin~ 

for seoular pursuits. The ohildren of the Frankish and 

Burgundian nobility were sent there for their seoulsb eduoation. 

The aotivity of the monks of Luxeuil extended far beyond 

the monastic community. From Lake Geneva to the North Sea 

monasteries sprang up whioh were founded by Irish missionarie~ 

or oy monks who had received their traininp- in ,the Irish 

monastic schools. The e~iscopal cities of Besancon, Laon. 

and Verdun obtained bishops who had reoeived their trainin~ 

at ~xeu11. Colonies whioh had received their inspiration 

and guidanue from Luxouil were innumerable. The Irish monk 

Deicol1u8 founded the monastery of Lure in Sequania or 

northern Burgundy; in 621 Donatus, assisted by his mother, 

founded Jussamoutier, a monastery fo~ Nuns. Ramelen, 

later Duke of Burgundy. reestablished the ancient abbey of 

Romoin 8S a reverential tribute to the memory of Columbanus. 

It was peopled by a colony from Luxeuil. In a similar manner 

1 
Montalem~ert, OPe cit., 5g0. 





the monasteries of B~ze, St. Ursanne. and numerous others were 

founded, many of them being peopled "1 oolonies t'ro Illxeuil. 

Enough has been said to show the far reaohl~~ In~luence_ o~ 

the original monastic foundations of COlumbanus and his 

comp-anions; even more important were their later foundations. 

The zeal with whioh Columbanus attaoked the wiokedness 

of the Burgundian oourt soon brought about his banishment, 

but the work whioh he had done was of a :permanent nature 

arid the numerous monasteries whioh were established accordtrng 

to his Rule oontinuedtheir influenoe even beyond the Middle 

Ages. From Burgundy he went into the oountry or the 

Allemani where he continued his missionary work for three 

years under the patronap,e of Thudebert. In Al~ he set out 

for Italy where a year ~ater he founded the monastery o~ 

Bobbio. In t315 he diea, but the last monastery which 'he 

founded beoame the oentre of learning in "'orther?'\ Italy. 

Without seeking for rurther evidence of the state of learnin~ 

in Hobbio during the Middle Ages its manusori:pts would be a!Tlnle. 

A oatalogue of tnes"made in tne tenth oentury, included A~A 

manusoripts among whioh were writings of Terenoe, LucretiUS, 

Virgil, Ovld, Luoat, Martial, Juvenal, Persius, Claudian, 
l 

Clcero, Seneoa, the elder Pliny, Demosthenes 8!\d Artstotle~ 

1 -
Zimmer, OPe oit., 114 'seq., Sandys, 'p~ cit., 440 se~. 





Forty of these were presented to the monastery by the Irish 

monk, Dunga!, a number of whieh are new in the Ambrosian 

library at Milan and a~e dedioated in the ' handwrltin~ 0' 
Dun~al himself. 

No less important as a 0111 tural centre was the monast'ry 

or st. Gall, founded by a companion of' Columhanus in 6"14. 

Like Bobbio it has preserved to the world a wealth of 1itelture. 

both Irish and 01assica1. By t~e close o~ the ninth oentury 

the library of St. Gall oontained 5~3 manuscript volume~. 

Thirty five or these were added from the private library o~ 

abbot Grima1d, a fact of some importanoe as evidence of the 

possession of private libraries by the .most learned monks of 
2 

the time. The Florentine soholar, Pog·~io, who 1n 141A 

visited the monastery for the purpose of seeking valuable 

manuscripts of Cicero, found oopies of ei~ht of the orations 

with commentaries by Asconius Pedianus, a ~rammarian of Padua 

(30--60 A.D.) Manuscrints of Flaoous, Vit"lVlns, Prisoian, 

Quintilian, Lucretius, Statlus. and llanl1us were also fount 
3 

in the monastery of St. Gall. 

1 
Zimmer, OPe oit., 114. 

2 
Reoord is also tlade of 32 volumes ~iven by thEt. -presbyter 

Theodore and four by brother Adelbert. Zimmer, 115. 

3 
Sandys, OPe oit., 442., Zimmer, op. cit., 117 seq. 
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During the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries the menastery 

1.st many or its mest valuable manuscripts thr.u~h the Care
l 

lessness ef its monks.~otwithstandin~ these losses, hawever, 

st. Gall still possesses larF,e numbers of' bhom, many of whioh 
~ 
( - ' 

were c0pied duri'l1P: the ,seventh century • 
.., ~ ,::p,." "Jr'!:. _ : 

It weuld be ~l llftJ:I8.a~ ~ te assert that the ,-rea t number 

or these manuscri~ts collected at these two menasteries were 

entirely the products or Irish sch.lars. 

is necessar~/ to ~how the imnortance of I r is'" influence 

upon the classical learnln~ o~ the Middle A~es. It is e"~UF'" 

that they \vere found in monasteries which owed their ori~in al1d 

development to Irish effort and te I~isn Mlle. The 

manuscripts which were copied by Irish scribes present striking' 

contrasts to those written by continental monks, owin~ to 

a peculiarity or Latin alphabet. The frequency with which 

this peculiarity appears in the manuscripts .,r Bebb10 and St. 

Gall fUrnishes ample evidence o~ the predominan~e of Irish 
3 

influence. 

1 
At the time of Po~~i.'s visit to the monastery ~f st. 

0all re was permitted to carry away two wa"o'" loads o~ these 
MS::>. A~ain when the monks of Italy attended the COllncil c~ l) 
Constance they were permitted to oarry with them rnanv o~ the 
manuscripts. many of which were never seen a~ain. Zimmer, 
op. clt.~ lIS seq. 

2 
lb. , llA. 

3 
lb. , 11~. 
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It 1s not alone, however, as nreservars of .. anu~cri1')ts 

that these mo~asteries are noteworthy. ~r services as 

oentre. of teaoh1nc were equally imtiortsnt. 

sCience as well aa theolorY was cultivated. 

Seoular 

Calli,;raphy, 

musio, crammar. metrics, classical literary ~odels, FediclneJ 
1 

and astronollY were e,*udiad. Not 8.1y waa this true o~ the 

areater monasteries such as have been mentioned. The 

nUllerous off'sprln" , of bhasa were but am.sller a~ents in t~e 

performinc of 'an invaluable cultural service, ce.rryin,: into 

remote fields the work whichwBS beine fostered in the ,reat 
,., ~~' ...... :' .'.. '~, • ..j-~ 

.. ~t.r.8'i. 1. as. 

A :study of the monasteries, however, reveals only a S!l:l.J~. 

part of :the oultural influence of the Irish on the Continemt. 

The O~ain·,ian Renaissance marks a new epoch 1n their lahors. 

Even in the time of the Merovin~ian8 ··the sUJ)er1or1 ty ott the 

Irian schools was well known. Many Frankish ecolesiastins 
2 

went to Ireland for tneir educat10~ and Da~obert the Second 

reoeived nis traininc in the Irish Monastic schools. By 

the time of Charlemacne thi8 superiority was so widely reoo~

nized that Irish soholars were offered induoement. to ~o 

into Gaul for the purpose of teachinc. An account of the 

1 
Zimmer, OPe cit., 74 and 76. 

2 
lb •• 48. 
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entrance of the Irish inti the Frankish klncdom is ~iven 

by a contemporaneous monk of St. Gall. ' ~e aooount is 

doubtless laokin" in aocuracy or detail~ but it will at 

least serve to show that the Irish played an i~rortant ~art 
1 

ir the stimula~in~ of. learnin,. 

1 
uWh~n t.he illustrious,- Charles had becun to reien 

alone in the western parts'of the world and the study of 
letters was, everynere well-nl,h forcotten, in such Bort 
that the worship of the true God aeclined, it chanced that 
t\,/O Scots .from Ireland lighted wi th the Bri tish merchants on 
the coast of Gaul, men learned without coronare as well in 
secular as in sacred wri tin[s;' who, since they showed 
nothin~ for sale, kept crying to t~e crowd that ,athered to 
buy, If any man is desirous of wisdom, let hlmcome to us 
and receive it; for we have I.t to sell. This therefore 
they' declared they had for sale, Sllnce they saw the peoplet 
to - traffic not in gifts but in saleable thin~s, so that 
they thus mlCht either ur~e them to purchase wisdom like 
other loods or, as tne events :f"o11ol'Ting shew, 'tur'M them by 
such declaration to wonder and astonishment. At ien~th 
their cry bein~ lon~ ,contimled was brml~ht by oertain that 
wondered at them or ded~81 t~br ~ nd, ~r the ears or Charles 
the k1n~, always a lover and most desirous af w5sdom: w~o, 
when he "had called them with all na.st~ into his nresence, 
enquireg if,as he understood by report, they had wisdom ve 
verily with 'them. Yea, said they. we have it and are ready 
to impart It to a.ny t.hat ri,htly seek t t in the nam~ o~ the 
Lord. When tnerefore he had enquired what they would have 
in return for i t, the~, answered, Only proner ~laces and nolble 
souls, and such tnin«s as we cannot travel without, food end 
wherewith to clothe ourselves. rlearin, this he was f'llled 

. with ireat joy, and first for,a short spaoe entertal~ed 
them both in his household: afterwards when ne was con
strained to warlike enterprises, he en10taedthe one. by 
marne Clement, to abide in Gaul: to whom he entMlsted boys 
of the most noble, middle and lowest ranks ', in ~oodly number, 
and ordained that victual should be provided them accordin,. 
as they had need, with fitt ine houses to dwell in. The 
other he despatohed into Italy and appointed him the 
monastery of Saint Austin beside the Ticinian city, tnat 
there such as were willing to learn mIght ' ~ather tor-ether u 
unto him." 3t. Gall, Acts of Charles the n-reat. 

I ? rt 
c~ 
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In addi t.ictn t.' the 'Ilonk C lemen\ to Wh0'1l the menk of st. Gall 

elves sOlle nQti •• in his AAots of Oharles the Great', 
\ 

another monk, doubtless referred to in the same work, 
- 1 

was Joseph '(Scetus). . Very little 1s known or Joseph 

save that he was emJ7.'ct~yed as a teacher. Muoh more is 

known of Clemens (Ulement). . Under the patr&na~e o~ Charle

ma~ne the latter,conducted a schools for boys, both poor and 

rioh. . The monk of St. O-a11 who ""'c)~$~SO v(')lu!!'ir.(l)usl~r 

Ci)nCerni-n,f' his own aw;e. re1ated "umerou~ ~tori~~cn"cern1.~,. 
. 2 

the Ii vee or the students of Clement. 'The succe~e o-r 

his teachin,.h~wever, as well ~as the extensiveness o~ his 

scholarship is amply attested byt'1e .fact . that he beoame 

the tutor of Charlemacne's son, Lothaire. He conti!l.ued 

teachinc in the 'pala.ce sohool a.fter the death of Charlema,;ne 

where he bore the ti tIe "macister . palatinus t 
•• He was par-

ticularly famous as a Irammarian, having been entrusted hy 

the Abbot of !4illda wdltlf.n ehe traininr. or a number . of ttte l)e~t 
:3 

students from that monastery. 

1 
Mombert, Chas. t~e Great, 2Sg. 

2 
Ib~ ' 

3 
The ., va ta logue of the Abbots o'f j4'u lda I makes note 

of the fact that Rat~ar, abbot ~rom A02 to AI?, sent the 
monk Hodestus and others to study grammar under Clement the 
Scot. Pertz, Ger~aniae Histories Scriptt., XIII. 272. 





Even more famous than· Clement as a scholar at the court 

of Charlemagne was Dunisal.. It is possible that he reaohed 

the I·'rankish realm in the year o-r Clemen +-. I S arri val, perhaps 
1 

being a. companion of the latter. Many or the monks f'led fArom 

Ireland onaooount of the Danish invasions. DungsJ. anpea-r ~ . 

first in historJI as· ~n astronomer. '.' Annecllpse, ~,e.vln". exoit~d 

the curiosi ty of Charlemagne, he ,,'rote a lletter to Dunp-al, 

at trla.t time a.t ti.e monastery6f ~t. 1 ,anis, 'eor an exnlAnr_~:':)..,. 

T1'1e explanation which Dunpal wrote!:)l',ows not O ~~.:.~- a considera~10 

knowled~e of the astronomy of his day, but gives indication 

of a truly soholarly spirit by questioning some theories of . 

the Ptolemaic system. He says in nart! "Some affirm tha.t 

tpese (the fixed stars) also have a proper motion, but on 

account of the immense time they talre to uf}'}o.."lish their ' 

revolutions, a.nd the shortness of human life, their moveroents 

cannot be discerned by observation.:: ~ln~al also warns~ 

Charlemagne that the works or the ancients respecting astrono~v 

must be studied with caution. It is also interestinp, to 

note that he nakes especial refGrence to tre wri tinr:R o ~n Plato, 

Cicero,Virp:il, and Pliny tl:e younger, lamentin~ that 

works of the latter were rrinot available t-or reference. 

1 
Diet. of Nat. Biog., AV~, 1~7 • 

., 3 
Mombert, Ope cit~, 2S8" Zimmer, OPe oit., 52. 

3 
Hlstolre Literaire De La France, IV. 40 5. 

the 
~ 
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There is also ample evidenoe of Dungal's aoquaintanoe 

with olassical poetry. He makes frequent referenoes 

to the classical poets in his nU!!l"CrO'lS letters and his wri t-
1 

ings aFSsinst C laudins or Turin.' A manuscript poem of .., 
t . ; 

S. Remi is thought by Mabillon to be tne work of Dunpa1. 

Altho it is impossible to find unquestioBable evidence of 

Dungal's poetic authorship it may be said with oertainty 

that he possessed no insignificant knowledRe of the classical 

poets. 
A 
After remaining at the nonastery of St. Denis for 

some years Dungal was sent by Charlemagne to the monastery 

of st. Augustine in Pavia where he superintended the in-
3 

struotion of certain ambitious young students. In ~~~ he 

was appointed by the Emperor Lothair to a 'Position in the 

aoademy at Pavia. A o.~pi tUla, of tl'b Emperor, wri tten in 

123, ordered that young men from Milan, Bresoia, !,l)dl, jjer~al'\'\o. 

Veroe11i, Genoa,and uomo should repair to the academy of 
4-

Dungal. Pavia and place themselves under the instructio~ or 

1 
Histoire Lit. de La France, IV. 4(\7. 

2 
lb. ·;~7. 

3 
Mombort, OPe cit., 287., 

t) 

Zimmer, OPe oit., 53. 

''''Dictionary o~ Na.tioYlal E~og., tf!, t~A . . 
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While dwellin~ in ~mbardy he became involved in a 

contro'/ersy wi th Claudius of' Turin, 8.p:ainst whom he was 

called upon to defend the worship of ima~e~. He shows 

familiarity in these controversial writin~s not only with 

the work of the older Christian poets, but also with Vir~il 

and Priscian. He seems to have died in the monas'ery of 

Bobbio, whither he had retire to s~end the last days of his 

life. 

Whi Ie not so important as an exponent of classical 1 (\ 

learning, Diouil, another Irish emip:rant at the court of :,L 

CharleTla~ne, is worty of mention in illustrati~~ the extent 

of Irish influe~ce upon the Oontinent. That Diouil was or 
Irish origin and that he ~eceived his trainin~ in the ' -

schools of Ireland is proven bV references which he makes to 

his native land. In his 'Liber de Mensura Or~is Terrae' 

he uses the phrases "hermitae at nostra Scottie navigantes" 
il 

and "circum nostrem insulam Hiberni8JI". In the same work 

he refers to the fact· that he was a student or Suibneus , 

who, as Letronne has conjectured, may be identified with 

the Irishman, suibhne. It would be hazardous to conjectu.e 

the extent of his classical knowledge. Apparently he drew 

much of his information from a 'cosmopra'Phy' d.awn lIP durin~ 

the consulship of Caesar and Antony and a luhoro~r.ria' 

1 
Aro~er, Dict. National Bio~raphy, XV, 4q. 

2 
Ibid. 
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1 
of the time 0.(' AuSUstu~. He also borrowed -f'rom Vi r{"i 1, 

OJ-osius, Servlus,and others, but his knowledp'e ' of' 

Herodl¢us, Horner,and other Greek writers seems to have heen 

gleaned from se~ondary sources. He is hest known for his 

extraordinary knowledge of astronofuY and peogranhy, ~ut his 

work also indicates his ability as B: grammarian and metriclan. 

Foremost among those who bear convincin~ testimony to 

the cultural influence of the Celts upon western Europe 18 

John Scotus Erigena. Unquestionably of I-ri s h -nativit.y, he 

made his appearance at the court of Charle!J.l. the· Bald sometime 

prior to A4"7" very much in the manner of Joseph (t)cotus) and 

Clement. Soon after his arrival there he was placed at the 

head of the royal school in Paris where he became espeoially 
""",.",,)t~T" 

distinguished for his extraordinar~ of the classics and for 

his independence of relip;1lous thoup:ht. His orip,inai think-

ing and his striking Hellenistic ideals we.nin ~uch contrast 

to contemporary thouFht that he has rrequentlv been mentioned 

as a Neo- Platonist. However closely allied his thinkin~· 

·may have been to the Hellenistic philosophers it 1s certain 

that he possessed a marked predi13ation ~or the ~reeks. His 

preference for t~e Greek theological writers wes doubtless. 

acquireu in the monastic schools of Ireland, the early Greel{ 

writers being held in very high repute tnere. While teachi"~ 

1 
Dict. Nat. Biog., l'JI. 49. 

Poole, OPe cit.,5E. 
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in the royal school 0~ Paris he was ~&lled upon by his 

patron, CharlGs the Bald, to translate into TBtin certain 

Greek wri tings whicrl were attributed to Dionysius the 

Areopagite. The fact that EriRena was selected to undertake 

this task and the apparent facility with which he 8ccomplis~ed 

it ~~S gained for him, and not unjustly, the distinction o~ 
··rx::.t" 

being superior to all othet s scholars of his time in~knowlcd g e 
1 

dia position as 'scholasticlls ' or lay 

scnolar permitted of a degree of original thinking which 

was far in adva.nce of .1.is age. In his nrincipal work, 

'de Divi~ione Naturae ! , he pre~3ented philosophy as an in-

c.1ependent soien~e equal (t ~ , if not superior') 1.n lmrortance, 

to theology, but having for its basis ' reason ra.t.ner than 

au t'hori ty • In addi tion t" hi. 'S P 1 A ~ e of i!"\por\ -~ance as al" 

exponent of classical cuI ture t1'"1€ , ~ c.re er 0 :"' ~' c ot1if: E ~"ir' er:.8 . 

bears witness also to the i~r~lence of the Celts as con-

trihutors to original thought during an ap,~ in which 

originality ."as in almost complete subjection to sathor.1ty. 

Mention has alredy ~een made in a previous chapter of 

the classical attainments of Sedulius. From 840 to ~~O he 

was emp~oyed as a teacher at Liege. In addition ~o his 

marked auility as a Latin sc~olar ~ld teb~~er Fe~u~l~. 

was also familiar with Greek. 

1 
Zimmer, OPe cit., ~A. 

2 
I'b., 60 seq. 

He is also remarKable as 
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one of those few examples of the early Middle Ages w~o 
. _ 1 

t!o lLd. ~e .. ~enC1 to tjie tni.Juan level by wri ting comic verses. 

It was not only the Frankish kingdom that received 

great cultural stimulus from the Irish. Hs.ny T!'onasteri~ 

~,mong the Al&mallnii and Alsatians tH_'ed t ~- eir origin to the 

labors of Irish monks. Foremost amonp these scholars o~ 

the eastern kingdoms was Vir~il. Abbot of St. P~ter·B at 

Salzburg. lIe is chief'ly noteworthy rere as illnstrating 

the tendency among the Irish scholars t~ transcend tre 

narrow cultura~ liTT\its set by media.eval orthodoxy. His 

thoroup:h training 1.n his native country !,lnced him in ti1e 

front ranks of Ireland's scholars. The first t~0 years 

of his residence on the Continent were spent under the 

patronage of Pepin at Cro3sy. At the invitation of Duke 

Otillo of Bavaria 
f he.\Vlt to the latter cou~try where he 

f') 
t_ 

succeeded to the abbacy of St. Peter's at Salzburg. It was 

while there that he b(;cnrne involved i~ a controversy with 

st. DonifE.i..Je w.Lich led to a remarkable revelation or re
~ 

lig10us and secular learning on the part of Vir~il. 

1 
z,imrner.on. 

2 
10 •• 62. 

3 
lb.. ~2. 

cit. e~. 





ine hestev1denoe of t :le lit'era1i ty or his thinking is to ·be 
1 

found in his doctri~e of the antip9des. 

Mention might a1(;0 be made 0 '1- Dubdaohrioh, an Iri~h 

soholar in Bavaria, who wee distinguished for his knowledpe 

of Greek, and of Ft~dan who with seven com~anlons ~et out 
~ 

to labor a~ '!'li ~~ionarie. amona the Al'ley!\ani. 
' . . That other 

Irish teachers were "'.urneroue in the n~r!na'1 11lon8.steries 

~€'e!Y1S aMply 't>ro"'Ten [:,y the nllmber or manuscripts ~1'ritten 

by Irish scribes which are to be found there. It c'an 

hardly be justly assumed that all such manuscrints were 

carried there from other monasteries, altho the presence of 

some of' them may be accounted for in tha.t .,ay. 

Wfth the eleventh century the signir-icant inf'luence 
, . 

of the Irish upon the trLinking of the Oontinent ceased. 

While Irimh monks continued to wander through various parts 

of Germany even as late as the thl~teenth and fourteenth 

oenturie. , their influence gradually weakened, their 

originality being lost in the ascetic ideals of the 
. 

Benedictine cloisters. The influence of their teaohing, 

1 
See page 57. 

2 
Zimmer, on. cit., 6~ seq. 
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however, cOl'ltinued for a much lonRer tiMe, hccor"lt~P' a T'lotent 

factor in stimulatinp ratio!1A.lietic and nUl"'anistic ic.e8.)~ 'in 

the late l1iddle Agee. The next cha.pter ~i 11 set rorth 80"-' € 

typical illustrations of early Irish humanism and rati6nalis~. 
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CHAPTER III. 

HUMANISTIC AND RATIONALISTIC TENDENuIES OF CELTIC CULTURE 

DURING THE EARLY MIDDLE 

AGES. 

The preceding chapters represent an attempt to trace in a 

more or less detailed way the history of the ori~in and 

difrusion of Geltic culture duri~" the early Middle A~e8. The 

first has concerned itsel~ especiallY with the means whereby 

classical culture round refu~e in Ireland durin~ a neriod in 

which it was driven from its ancient seat on the Continent. 

It has also shown that certain unique conditions in Ireland 

made possible the preservation not only of the letter, but 

also the spirit of classicism when the remainder of Europe 
1 

was hostile to such spirit. The second chapter has shown 

1 
" ••••••• la difference qui existe entre Ie gout 

litteralre des 8001es irlandaises at des ~coles romaines est 
bien plus notable. A Rome et dans les pays o~ domi~ +'esprit 
romain, les souvenirs de l'antiquit~ pa~enne sont execres: 
81 l'on reoherohe les manusorits anciens, c'est pour les 
d~trulre, ou pour en effacer lea caract~res et traoer sur 
Ie m&me velin des pri~res, des l~~endes saor~e8." Haureau, 
Singularites Historique et Litteraires, 10~11. 





Ireland as a missionary oountry attemptinR, throug~ its 

numerous missionaries unon tho continent, to revive the 

religious and cultural traditions of the Rrnpire. 

of the present chapter is to ascertain the extent o~ Celtic 

influence upon the development o~ humanistic and rationalistic 

ideals in the Middle Ages. 

It is apparent already ~rom the roregoin~ paFe~ that the 

Celtic interpretation of Christian doctrine was essentially 

different . from the interpretation or European peoples as.a 

whole. While the views of Patrick may have been distinctly 
1 

in agreement with those ·of the Church of Rome, there can be 

little doubt that by the sixth century local ideals and tr8dit&n~s 

· ~;;had shaped Christiani ty ~ ' ~/ (" : ") in Ireland along distinctly localt 

lines. Prom the beginning the" Celts min~led their poetry and 

legend with their religion. In their schools, organized primar~lv 

for the promulgation of the Christian faith, they studied with 

equal zeal profane literature and theology. Such conditions, . 

prevalent from the outset ~n the Irish monasteriesJnermitted 

extraordinary freedom 1ri the develonment of Christianity. 

While it is not true that they lived anart ~rom Roman r.atholocis~, 

it is certain that they were less submissive to Catholic author~tv. 

1 
Bury, Ope cit •• 81. 





This independenc is nowhere more obvious than in their 

attitude toward the caaBaics and towa.rd authority. It 

remains to be seen whether or not their study of the classics 

was based upon a truly humanistic annreciatio~ and w~e~her 

or not their opposition to authority was necessarily an 

expression of rationalistic thinkinR. 

Information respecting the oUltivation of classical 

literature in the Irish schools is scant. Most that can be 

said is neoessarily of the nature o~ inference and conjeoture. 

Judgment must be passed upon them throURh a study of the works 

of the students Bather th.an through available knowledp9 of the 

s~i~ols themselves. Such investigation yields two results. 

first, that classical studies were extenRively .pursued. and 

second, that the study of the classics was nrompted by a 

distinctly humanistic a.ppreciation. To those who were in a r ' / 

position to enjoy the cultu.ral traininp: of the Irish l""!onasterics 

a new field of literary study wa.s onened. a field so f'ertiJe i" 

imagery, passion. adventure and herGism as to make a peculiar 

appeal to the Celtic temperament which had already ~"eh ~~' 

~eesloR ~ itself so abundantly in the sonps of the nre-

Christian bards. 

Assuming that the fore~oi~~ evidence has established 

beyond question that the Irish students were prom~ted hy a 

humanistio impulse to t~e study of the classiCS, fUrther in-





vestigation will naturally concern itself with determining 

whether or not this study J\8sssl!HlJllily developed the spirt t of 

rationalism among the students. Conclusive proof of this is 

lacking amonr:; the earliest of the saints and scholars, but 

suffioient evidence is available to warrant an assumntion 

favorable to SUCh view. It is difficult to ima~ine a human-

iatic apl'reoiation for classical antiquity llnaccomnanied bv the 

spirit of rationalism. The humanis~ o~ Petrarch and his times 

furnishes strikinp, evidence of the close relationsnin of 

rationalism and humanism. The entire Renaissance movement 

was characterised by a constant stnlg~le for the triumph of 

reason over authority. The movement,moreover. had received 

its most potent stimulus from an appreciative study of 

antiquity. It is only logi~al, then, to assume that the same 

rationalistic tendencies were to some extent ~resent among t~e 

Irish scholars of the early Middle Ages. 

Much has been wri tten in the preceding' papes concerning the 

vfork of Columbanus bo-t:.h e.s a student of the classics an.d as a 

missionary on the Continent. In Many respects Columbanu3 was 
1 

most representative of the Irish teachers of the sixth century. 

Certainly he was the best representative of the school of BanF.~r. 

1 
Zimmer, 23note. 
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Altho of an asoetic nature he possessed ~any humanistic 

and rationalistic traits. Unquestionably he felt a deep 

appreciation foe the classics and cultivated ~hem for their 
1 

own sake. 

While investigation has not revealed abundant evidence 

of the rationalistic tendencies of Columbanus, there is one 

~it of striking testimony which, altho it may not have 

been diutated by a purely rationalistic impulse, was certainly 

written by one who was not blinded by authority i~ matters of 

reasoning. This is to be found in the letter of' Colurnoanus 

to Pope Gre~ory the Great concerning the F.aster question. 

'tHow is it", h~ SB .. YS, "that you with alI vour wisdoT'!4 you, 

the brilliant light of wh(')se sancti~ied taIe"ts is shininp 

abroad tnroughout the .enld are induced tf) sutn.,ort thi s 

dark Paschal system! I wonder, I confess, that t11e erroneous 

prac ti ce of Gau 1 has no t been long s i nee abo 1 is hed by ~'OU •••• 

t • ••••• 

'r) 

You are afraid, perhaps~~incurrlng the charRe of a 

taste for novel ty, and are content wi th the authori ty o'r your 

predecessors, and of Pope Leo in particular. But do not 

I heseech you, in a. matter of such importance, gi V~ · wa~r to 

the dictates of humility or gravity onlY,as they are often 

mistaken. It may be th~t in 'this affair a livinp- dog 1s 

batter than a dead lion~(Leo) The attitude of Cnlumbanus 

was clearly not that of one who was stubbornly clinp:1nll to a 

1 
See page 18 seq. 





tradition, but of one who .ould have the Pone base his 

conclusion upon his ovm rea.soning rather than upon the 

questionable authority of his ~redecesBors. This 

attitude seems to have been ~haracterlstic or the Irish 

scholars of the sixth century. While an extreme ascetic 

ideal was fostered ht')t.h at home and abroad. it was not 

an asceticism which .transcended roason. Without pre- " 

swntin~ additional evidence illustratin~ the rationalistic 

tendencies of the Irish scho l ars 01 the sixth oentury, it 

seems just to assume that t~e ittitude which permitted the 

Irish mo~k to accept classical learning without fearin~ to . 
weaken his faith 1s suffic~nt proof of his superior 

rationalism. 

By tho eighth century numerous examples of' rationalistic 

thinkers among the Irish sc~olars on the Continent were evident. 

The most noteworthy of th'ese was the scholar, Virp-'il of 

Salzburg. Vi rpi 1 was one of' the few men of the early l·~i. drt1.e 

Ap,es wno cultivated the profane sciences. He may be said 

to have been foremost amonR those wr.o first ~elt tre real 

distinction between science and theolopy. Li"inp- in an 

age in which the Bible was deemed tp9 one inra~ble source 

of all knowledge, both profane and sacred, he ventured to 
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assert his belief in the existence of the antipodee. The 

views of Virgi I respeoting the un;verse and ItlSnS rela.tio"1 

to it were in lar~e part the same views which led to the 

great scientific revolution of the Renaissance era. 

Perhaps the soience which d&d M0st to enlighten the 

people of the Middle Ages respecting their relation to the 
I 

universe was astronomy. The passing of the belief' tha.t 

t"ho earth was the cen tre of the uni verse and the 

exaggerated, conception of '"'!an' s importa.nce !"'la.rks the he-

~i~ni~g of scient1~ic nro~re~s. The 1""!ost fl aJ"rant S~.lner-

stitions, o~ th~ Mtddle Ap:es had their orip'in in !J18?1'S 

exaggera.ted coricention or his OwYl position i" life. It 

is but natural that each phenomenon observed should be 

looked upon as a divine warnin~ for him. The dispelling 

of this conception Must be noted as a djstinct ' step toward 

rationalisjic tl1inking. I t car;hf.rc" l~r, be deemed mere 1y 
'I 

accidental tput the Irish were foremost amonp the scholars 

of the Middle Ages to acknowledge the existence of prorane 

science as distinct from sacred. Striking evidence &1 this 

is given by their kno~ledge of astronomy. In this respect 

the work of Virp,il of Salzbur~ was not peculiar. He ',as 

1 
Lecky, on. cit •• ~~3. 





in every,,~pical. 

Astronomy was among the earliest sub1ects cultivated in 
1 

the Irish monastio schools. The su~eriority o~ the Irish 

knowledge of astrnnomy is amply illustrated by the work 

of the Irish soholars at the court of Vharlema~e and his 

successoro. Foremost among these WSBe Jun~al. 

has been made in a previous chapter of his scholarly attainmentA. 

The superiority of his astronomical knowledge is amply attesttd 

by the explanation which herr1 made to Charlemagne of the 

extraordinary solar eclipses which had greatly interested the 

monarch. Throughout .the letter lives evidence of astronomical 

knowledge vastly 1~ advance of mo~t of the conte~norary 

wr1tinps on tne sub1eot. H~s views were very similar to thos~ 

of' Virftil of Salzhurp:~ 8 fact ~hic~ r-rnes ~6r to nrove that 

the conception of the Irish scholars in ~eneral of astronomy 

was greatly 1n advance of western Euro~e as a whole. Furth~r 

ovij~nce of this superiority of astronomical knowled~e was 

given by Dicuil, a oontemporary and fellow countryman or. 

Dungal. In the early ~art of the ninth oentury he produced 

a. 'fork on astronomy which, from t;le !,oint of view of orip:inal 
.~ 

and rationalistic thinking was entirelY ne~. 

1 
Hyde, OPe oit., 210. 

2 
See page 43. 

Zimme~, on. cit .• 55. 
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Hy far the most convincinp- ill ,.l:a":.ration 07' t1-' t; .l·~. tioJ1al-

istic tenden0iea of tte Irisr ~r:t olar~ of tt',e Caro'lin~ian 

Renal~sance ~a$ John sootus Eriv,ena. 

knowledge was oroad, but hi~ phi]o~onhic81 ~ork~ pive to ~1~ 

a distinct place in the history of European rattonali~r.. 

Very little is known or the details of. the life of Scotu~ 

Erigena other than that he was a teacher in tIle court schoo 1 

or Charle .s the Bald and that his writlngf), greatly in advance 

of tne mediaeva.l thought, \'fere con~t8.ntly attac],ed by his 

contemporaries. He was distinguished ~roM hi~ contemporarie~ 

by hi! thorough knowledge of the Greek. e~~eciaJIY hie 
"'a1 

knowledge of the writing~ or the ~hurch fathers, and by the oaddi t J:.r 

fact that he wae the only la.y ftcholar of note in we~t"rn 

Europe. The di3tinpul~hinp: characteristic of hi~ nhilo~o"hv 

is the superior place "hi ct) t t f;i vee to . rea.~on. Tn! s i ~ 

particularly obvious in hi~ t~enry of the univer~e 8"d 

in his treatment of the relation of rea~on to &lthority. 

He boldly a8~erted his helie~ in the eterna.l exi~te~ce 01' 

tHe universe. Science to him was entirely independent bf 

theolor$ and in every way its equal. The nae wa~ based upon 

reason~ the other upon authority: of the two. rea~on mu~t be 

held as superior since it required no authority to sunport 

it. Altho a.n ardent student. cf the writings of the church 

fatners, the sacrednes~ of their po~ition did not hinder 





hi~ indlllgenoe in orlpi~al thinkinR. The Bthle it~elr cnul~ 

not be inter:preted literally, but mu~t 'he ~tudied throu~"" t 
the agency of philosophy in order to render clear it3 3ubstance. 

Authority was nothing if it could not Ktand t.he test of -reason, 

for the two proceeded from a common source which wa~ God. 

This reasoning is by no means to be considered as peculiar 

to Scotu. Erigena. It Wn3 typical of the Irish scholars o~ 

his age and or tne a~e precadin~ him. Tre ~aMe attitude wa~ 

manife~ted again and a~ain, a.ltllO with le~8 a8~nra.nce and wit"t 

less scholarship, by IrishMen between the .1xth and the ninth 

century. 

It i3 to be ~een from the foregoil1p il1u~tration~ that, 

as the Irish nreserved Cla3!ical cultnre duri"-g the ~;Tidd1e 

Age~, 50 also they preserved ~oMething of t~e rationali~tic 

and humanistio attitude of antiquity. The ~aTTle freedom whi~"" 

permitted the study or the cla5~ic8 for their own sake made 

the Celt leas 8uaef)ptlble .• 0 the narrowing influences of 

ri~id church authori ty. In accepting CHristiani t,y He did 

not lose sight of tne tnings of tne 'World, but. in keening 

witu '_ i;.;. ad'_'enturOlJ.8 spirit. ne turned to tne study of' tne 

natural sciencee, tt.3tronoUl,Y, r~ ~' v _;L':,;.. ::~:.h" and natural nhi lOE.OphV, 

with the3ame earnestne5~ that he studied theo 1 0,..;,' • Me became 

thoroughly ascetic in habit, but it wa~ a part of his a~cet:ic 

life to seek for trutn. 
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In Columbanus, Virgil of Salzbur~ and Scotus Eripena 

are to be found characteristic types or tne Oeltic temperame~t. 

uo1umbanus typifies the Oe 1 tic atti tude toward 1N1!l~tcinl"" 

authori~y; willing to acknowled~e the autnority of the p~nacv 

if' it can substantiate itself' by reason~ 'but curious to sub-

ject it to every test. Virgil represents tne Celtic attitude 

toward science, believing in the existence and the dignity 

of secular science apart from theology. Scotus Eri~ena In , 

~epresents the highest point of Celtic humanism and rationll-

ism, afrirmin~ not only the separate existence o~ science and 
t 

theolo~y, but subjectin~ theolo~y to the most thorou~h teets 

of' reasoning. 

It would be difficult to trace the Ueltic contributio~ 

to humanism and rationalism beyond the BFe o~ Scotus Eri,p-ena.. 

for in him is to be seen not only the typical Celtic attitude j 

but also the philosophical method which was destined to 

contribute so abundantly to modern philosopilY. It was not 

until two centuries later, when a new intellectual leader 

came out of Hrittany, in the person of Peter Abelard, that 

the European intellect received further ~timulus equal to 

that given by scotus Erigena. One cannot hut suspect that 

Abelard also was strongly influenced by the Celtic strain. 

While it would be impossible to detect direct evidence of 





of this Celtic strain throughout the later development o~ 

European thought, it is certainly not too muoh to claim 

that it helped to make possible the work o~ .eho~~ suoh 

as Gerbert of Rheims (Pope Sylvester II), Abelard and John 

of Salisbury. 

•• 
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